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BUSINESS CHANCES
; lt x iM.-i- , nil nicely furnthed. for
rhD: nil room rented; chP for

' '' N. T"th Pt.
V ANT Kl A good for a first- -

claaa pool hall. AMrnw T ltP.
4V 'OKTln or it of bnsine rTl on

OANUKSTAD. 422 HN Pldg. Doug.
"fO"fiEl.L or buy Vilnes, cailo.

Pascb A Borghoft. FTn aer jmhjjj'lfc
5o vi'It'K LY sell our business any

where, write J'm wrtr. pioux t it. -

"fT ... 1 VI m li ci A bid U let Al'l
nil firat clasa fnmHiir.Pmicli7'

Got.D opening for birbor In email town.
Addree T 252. Be.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Mai.
wanted; young man with

record In the hardest eel ling
Itimt ther la wants pooiUon off the
ro: present salary 2.1. experienced
In office, manufacturing and retail end
of tiH rood linen; haa executive abil-
ity and loraalghlodneee; details In cor-
respondence; would not accept bant road
pent Ion. but want Inside work or city
aa tcaA HrtreYg4. Ite.

W(KK of any kind at any place; I am
iron?, reliable, capable. best of refer-
ences; pies phono and 1 will atal
what Una of work I can qualify In beat;
1 must support other, therefor need
work. Pie phou Dougla W2. Ak
for Johnson. , i

Ha Dw7ih two children, youngeet aged
12. desire permanent housekeeping
place. Have boy old enough to help
morning and evening. Good horn
rather than high wage desired. Ad-

dress. I 7, Hee
KM Ml man with good character wanta

Job aa carpenter and painter;, been
working 6 yeara on thl Una; small
wag at beginning. Addreaa Jack
Kn, General leUvery.

.MAHHIKIi man want poaulon. experi-
ence rlly salesman, bookkeeper and
collector; acquainted with th grocery
end battery trade; reference furnlahed.
Wfh i;7.

Innl'liON wanted aa cook on abort or-
ders; day or night, or general restaur-en- d

work; moderate wagea: sober and
reliable. H. Clark, car Teddy. 214-1- 4

South Mth .

Al l. kind of odd lob and Janitor work
by hour, day. week or month; experi-
enced In all line of work. Webster 6034,

for ,l"hnoii
AN TiilJ Situation to work on farm

by man and wife, who hair their own
furniture. Charles Krepp. DS1J W. h.
Tel. South IV-- .

POSITION wanted by A- -l bookkeeper
and cashier: 10 yeara' experience; roar
rieJ; first claaa references: win
of town. Tel. Bed . Ask for

WAN and wife will consider work of
nr kind, any place. Peat of reference.

' Johnstone, xiej.fit. Mary's Av., Phone
Doug. frft. L

WANTED Position on farm; young man
22 years old. Writ to D. Frances.
General Delivery. Omaha.

IUINi) man wanta poalUon In auto-
mobile line: experienced; ran furnlah
eat of references, fall Doug. ttSi.

JHH wanted. bonne carpenter. In a tore
or office building, by competent me-
chanic. Thone Harney

h.'KUIfc.NCKD young barber wlsbts a
poaltlon In city or near Omaha. Ad-d- re

714 H. 17th Ave. Phone 1. 4111
FTjSTtioN wauled by sober, all around

biitrher and sauaage maker. Address Y
1. e

WATfthl Janitor work. Can take or
of any kind of a furnc. Call Web

3m. I'. CAKION. l'ah7tTiirni I'apar
llanrlna. M2 N. JWh M. M. IhiA

Ford driver wants po--.
sit Ion. Phone Tyler 1XM.

- T'eaaat- -

TSITTo. WANTRE'ork of sny kind
In apartment, rooming or boarding

' hoiiac; neat and triiatworthy i long
beat of referencea; need work

badly, wa' no object; city or out.
' l'hono Toui(lna t'.i. Address Mrs. Jolin- -
' aum. DCf, hi. Mary's Ave.

lady wUhna work aa
ltoueeeier for small family; no objec-
tion to bavins city; will exilianse reier--,

enrea. .nMi&IJIt.relialiliT coUireii aiii wants
to aaaUt wlih lljrht liouework, or

p!nin sealng. Can g'v reteronrt a. Call
' t'olt'iX H.

A .N T KD-l- iy truatworthv lady, general
. houaework, where family la employed

during the day. Call Wvh. 3136 or call
at boarding holme, ?7fi4 Ornnt Pt.

1a"S 'i'leAj V oi k as a practical nurse
In prtvala Jewish family. Addrea Mlaa

.It. Hrblairer. 2M P bl.. Bouth Omaha.
Tel. "ollth ;VM.

R'KKlNiiD widow with thiTd deelres ion"C
tion as bouvekecper. Ltug. (iu.'4 after' p. m.

1; .1.1 AlI.K while woman wants Work.
I lour ?47.

ICOliKKD lrl iaiiea houarwork or
chamber maid fork. Wrh,

Tti k imrlfiu'etl culurd glria wiah
rha'nt rrvslrl work. Wehaler

I.aaadry tit Day IVark.
wanta day work. 1oupIhs 6i.

HA I'M 'TtY 7 w aVli I u ir . cUk n ii k. ' liar. iY.

.TnI'IJC waht f. neut "wo i kTVrhTT; i,T

I'A Y work of any klmi. Vb. t.si. Mnry.
ANT t Ttun.lla waehlinrklorencai:T

VA K T I rvtY yworijh o" niPrt' ebTITIt"
tANYE wurk. Call Pedf iS.
ANY kind of day work. louglas 1M1
WASH IN't and Iron In . t olfax fx hi.

rNYk Ind of iay work. )lartiwy I iki.
A SHI N and Ironing. Colfax

VOMAN wants day work. T.
' ZtiSCW.

HELP WANTED MALE

torea aai Vfflce.
5UTIVE: "CreJlt man. assistant

niKr., (itt; Mgr. gn. intls., iou; gen.
miir. mfg. In v., ti.e; buyer, carpets and
ruga, eaiary depend; sales tuar. auto
sr eaaorle and my., AU.

SAUKfi.VIAN: lioad, auto supplies, tlftO;
srocery pciaiiica. tu6: nicby.. I6:
heavy hardwai. shelf hJwr, J jr.;
ivu.il. nf.is' ruiiiUliAas' gMds. SU.;
riothinf, ;, gcu. mU.a 6t, grooanoa,
t i.

OFKICB: Ekpr. and Ktenog , $; bkpr.
and etenog., ft; bkpr., bkpr., lab;
eieuog. sua see y w, siuuog., mginner,
tel.

WK8TKRM RK3T-- . V BOND IWN, Inc.
OrlKinstor of th Reference Wiialneas.

7t2 Orruiha Nalbmal PnkHldg.
WE NEED AT OXCE

SALFfEN. . ... .$75 to $250
jjooiaaU'ERS. . .$eo to $S5
STENOailAIllTuS, $45 to $30

WATT'S REF. CO.,
840-4- 2 BRANDIES TIIEA.

bALKSMAN, automobile I130
Miat. MF5. riRNf (tnvestmen) 300. uft
IM'KK'K SiOrt. VICRC. (Inveat.).... liai 00
KrKN'MlKAPllKM. out of town.... 7.U)
IWroKKKKPfcH Tf.00
hi U.li 'ITciK. city, young man (o.o
KTKNO. AND I.KIIK o k
HIK tJAMI A'iKM Y. tip PKK PIJmI

WSM L lVT i t A F t"l i ; UANAIiKK
Traffiu nanaaera ar In druiand. The

field Is moat lerlll for an ambition
man to ai'iee Into a h!xQ salaried posi-
tion, P-- r mo. and l.p. htwclsl coach-I- n

and tralntns. IH AV. . W. Pldg.
T.KlwSKIl aiij'slilIiiK lrrk, ; striiir

Slid bookkeeper, k1 future, x; ofline
aii.l slt-- s otMiiasrr, one who can Invest
t.tkM r belter, salesman. Oniaha
lerrtorv. ,inw Investment required, llutf.
OMPKKATIVW LXi.,

toiiVi City Nathwial
fttiii.gi at.hrr soil office vlvik,
Muluara,.ti opera 'or tel.
limes rp her, brlirl't beginner, IW,

'II iK M A it 1 1 'O.M HAN Y,
1 ;7 W. o W. Hide

lrBreeteai Trail.
WK will eiert yuu in the tlviuiliig and

' nyetng nuxtrieaa: lime capital needml
bis urotila: writ for boaikleL hen

oode Lcpt. ZTI. t'hailotta, N.

' slAt. hIiw l4inl.i, wcii liifMer siwl
I rroair roan: enough loha

'or ,h to l.t v down payment on
en. all bom. Adlreaa P TM.. pee.

A.Vl l'--l '1 o ur tint-- good buy cr
coat h tiuildera: steady einpio mnl.I a MrMiit-- s Cufkn. Iw Moint-s- . la.

trun fcloie aiiSJ. Jobs. Kticist. fMe Lidf- -

HELP WANTED MALE
Maleaaaea a4 Bellrltwr.

VANTb-- l tialemitriZ A re ou aaufi.l
with what you are now making 7 If
you are not, and ar ambitious to
climb Into the big money claaa of sales
men, we have a pronoaftlnn that will
make It for yiu, provided you have
animy to awing a big Meal ami are
willing to get down to braes tacks In
your work. Our' Is the biggeat snd
oldest hoime In the couniry handllnx a
similar line, and It la advertised from
one end of the I'nited Ktatea to the
other. There Is from f.0ii to I0.X a

ear In It for ths right man, and w'e
want Just three men for your territory.
Apply to lepu X., 1728 Pldg.,
Chicago.

BAI.KrfMAN To sell from factory to
dealer, glass, china, white, gray androyal blue enameiware. ilia-- commis-
sions paid weealy. Hmall samples. Partor entire time. Itve aaienman can
make $7S to $100 per week, ilerthalManufacturing Co.. M. Inul. Mo. o

WANTKO City and country aaleaman.
If you measure to bur measurementsyou .can form satisfactory connectionswith the Guarantee Fund Ufe Ass n
of Omaha. Iovejoy, Jtoom
a Prandela Theater Pldg.

bltlVK HALMMAN.
A good, live man to sell a complete

stove line, one who calls on hardware
and furniture, trado for Nebraska andJowa; on rnmmiaalon ha a la only. Apply
to U, Althoff, Wellington Inn, between
a w no 7 p. m , Hunday or Monday.

SOMETHING NEW
The Vanrenah Water circulator win

keep your Ford engine cool under all
conditions. Kellsble salesman, whocan finance themselves, wanted Inevery county. Inquire at once. 422
Pee Pldg

Ea ItU W advertising oornpanv iuiM uoen- -
ing for aeveral tnp-not- 'h salesmen tohandle high gradu senloe proposition
for better claaaes nf hiielneea. such aa
mfra., wholeaalers, retailers, banks, etc.,
miiat prove earning capacity 14,000 to
eT'.OiM yearly; commlaston basis withweekly drawing account. Address with
complete record. In confidence. Adv.
Manairer. I40 .InrV.on fhltaao

Wa NTKI Kxp"nen i'd road awloaman.
anil gonna; acquaintance dry gooda
merrhants required; comrnlsalon propoal-tlo- n;

may be curried as aide line; state
experience and references and preaent
lines with a: plication. Krnco Knltllng
Mills, Utl Market Kt.. I'h'raifo.'

BAIr.HM KS If you can ua an extra
check earn, week and can handle a side
line, write us at once. Our lines of
enamel ware and dishes sell readily
and are honest and legitimate. na

paid weekly pooket eamples:
protected territory. Wllzln Kales Co., 1B3

North lx.arbi.rn St., Chicago. Ill
TWO in.-- of ability; sell Credit Keg- -

later Kyatems to retail merchants; han-
dles rredlta like Cash; excellent oppor-
tunity' salesmen earning W0 to fit)
monthly; exclusive territory granted;
state qualifications: reference, Preal-n- nt

Caah Oedlt Kvatem. Oavton. O.
BAl.ljjMAN Kxcellent ! rniHiifnt poal

tlon open March lt: capable aaleaman
In Nebraska; ataple line for general
retail trade; liberal rommlaalnns. t:5
weekly advance. Ralph II. Ide, Wll- -
llama Pld if., Ietmlt.

HA LKHM AN Vatancy March 1; experi-ence- d
any line, to sell general trade

In contra! west; unexcelled specialty
proposition: commlaalon contract; 16

weekly expenaea. Continental Jewelry
Co.. K-- Continental Pldg., Cleve-
land, O

CL.UA ambltloua saleaman with
succeaarui recom to represent promi-
nent manufacturer of high-grad- e spe-
cialties aold to Jobbera. dealer and
consumers; salary, expenses and bonus
on sales: state age, experience andqualifications In Initial letter. Address
Y Pee.a

8AI.KKMAK For general mercantile
trade In Nbraaka to sell a new prop-
osition of merit; vaesncy now; attrac-
tive commission contract; 135 weekly
for expenses. Miles K. Plxler Co.,
wholesale Jewelers, S21-- 8 Carlln Bldg.,
Cleveland, O

UAI.KH.M KN For our new paint printed
sieci nuiietin signs: design forevery business; big demand every-

where; liberal 'opoaitlon to live wire.
Howard Hlgn Co., aiM Patterson. Cln- -
clnnatl, Q. i

v7k have a specialty proposition with
which a live wire man can make from
I.o to $ir0 per week. If you sre a sales-
man wrlle for particular a. The WarrenPenning and Chemical Co., Clevs-innt- t.

).

KA fiftii K N C f.ii Nursery salesman
wanted for Irwnediate work by one ofthe largeat Nursery companies In thenorthweat. W ar offering permanent
position to good salesmen. AddressY lf. Pee.

HALteM KNIHi:ket side Una. naw live
proposition, all merchant In town of
Iihi.ikio and under want It. Pay S com-tnlinl-

on each sal. No collecting,
no risk to merchant: we take back
unsold goods. Fastest, biggest paying

M line ever offered. Canflold Mfg.
t o., 9.S F!Kal Bt. Chtcaro

WANTfcJJ hiMH-luit- hainHiiien. Pos- -
seaaet of engaging iwrsonallty andenergy to sell Illustrated NewspaperAdvertising aervlce to bank and mer-rhnnt- a.

Kxrluslve territory. CnliiuellliiHIiHllns Cirrnnanv. Trih.me in. i..
New York City, N. Y.

ETT .To.i .v, ., r. r-
onwv-.iinn-im- ii new colluding system

to merchant, manufacturers, profes-
sional men; sells fur t flu, 116; payover too per cent profit; good pro po-
sition for general agents. O. N. Jlar-'at-o

Im'-- ' 110 1"rbor 8t. Chi.
WANTliD hardware and aneclalt

aaleamen to carry sideline; naw me-chanic a tool; sells everywhere; bis;commissions; virgin territory. Writmanufacturer. Terminal Bldg..Oklahoma City, Okla
SAU'SIIEN wanted for sect Ions of Neb"
. i ,a, to sell suit, raincoats
I. i ."""T" oirect to consumerprtcea; liberal commls--

7qi.,r- - lorman Tallorlnc
Chicago 111"

B AIRMAN by New York U,ceIm":poiicia lor Kansas M
fu.'.'JiyL10? 'bJ-l- to

" "I"' Bu, rrlencjs'Z:r'" w- ianresB. T I4 Pee
1 v F. N T A T I V B to75 vTpFopoT:tionato to al.llliv rw. - v.,.. ; ' " vhiwi'iv mm- -
w? ,a?iwVe V"' '""'d-- " amblthms.
2.. "".faleamen a suwess. pox 1,K.. t levelnnd.

WA NTKIV-Kalesn- to sell our Unaof Temperance Irlnk In amall eut.iwtowns; JD ner oenr ... . i - i . . . . .

weekly drawing account. Red Cross
Bio", 1 eVt. "TV'

B-
-'

UANAOEHV.i...,. KXCHAMiE Mualueaa
ivJT.V depart

non,,..,..l..meiU; experlenr-e-.. man;
r riranoeia.

ANTKl-U- li, el... ai.H'saTei,,u7n"I'rummond Motor Co.. 3tiih una fIt.
STTT.-.T- ..

.caim.x Subscription solicitors:mmn everywhere; big mt
ir ' '"r ."" ", "w readv.

Ms? at2,n'vnly'..A- - 11 Stephen;
Topeka. Kan

witJA14 r.r.k ?a pTto
poultry compound. Yeara contract. Im;erial Mkg.Va .IVpt. W. Parsons. Kan.

""l1 un '''y'olana. Ftabllshed trad. nu. ...ion. Htate age. Also one for outsidectlv. p. O. Po, i?t. Philadelphia
ti axil now and until June I, car1 board
ir T , i "u,r n to all classes of

lul ! una; esrns too weekly
"! T-h-"

iii'l"'' V "etivigy to sell Ui;Vto ,htiewi?e. aneclal pilcea,lltwrsl commission: husti..rs eain
U dol "untlo ni.wt raiiilllsr.

ft.. t Paul, Minn.
SALI.JVUEN wanted, expeTTvnc uniTecTeassry. eaay work, big pay; write forlarge opior unit Ira to earn from $i toa month, while you learn. Ad.lreasnsreat offlc. Dept. 4. Nationalhalesmen's Training Aaaoclstlon. Cbl-eaa- o.

New York. Ban FrancLco
Sa I.UM1CN-Thr- ee big fmlure linva;metal, and paraffin sitiiis: leatherroods; and art calrndsr: samples readyfor Immediate shipment; ptoixtsfine; good terntory a vail --

able; compensation prompt and liberal.Addreaa at once. The Winter OoHorlnsfield Ohio
ANTEI Stoi k and bond sakeaman

h'aiKiard Security k Invxetnient Co-- ' AT
H. o W. Pl.lir . Omaha

SALFsyAN-- To stU welf tnown Une'ot
gasoline engine. cream separator,
fir , to Nebraska dealer: side line: lib-
eral roinniiMlons. Apply personally
Omaha Western rle Co.. Fatiley pldg)

WHAT h bad te ell: An automobile;
a motorcycle, summer cottage, a
MoiTia chair. And be aold 'hemUireugh THU BEbl Want Ad oolutuua.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY REE:- - FEBRUARY 20, 19ir.

HELP WANTED MALE

Trade ftrbools.

SAVE $25
BER OTTR ftPKCIAI HOLIDAT OTTT.R

If yru enn t atteim day school
you can bold your Job and at the
same time get your automobile
education If yoq enroll In th

NI'JHT Cl-A-

OF NEBRASKA AUTOMORlT,B
BCIIOOU LKAVIilNWOHTll.

RKD JI10

MOLER
BARBER COLLEOE.

Men wanted to learn the trade. W
have originated a plan to teach It
quickly and earn back tuition while
tearing Tools Included. Open to every-
one. Write for catalogue, no Bo. 14th
ft , Omaha. Neh.

OOOD M F.N WANTED
to learn auto work for the big prlng
ruah. Fine training work on auto and
electric starting system. 'AMERICAN AUTO COrXKOB.

T..l Farnem Ft. Omaha, Neh.
FIN barber trad, more than ma a

your tuition whll learn ng. rel ot tool
Included. Job guaranteed. Call or writ

for catalogue.- - ii2 fiodgn.
r HM ITT PARKER COIKOK.

il F.N' wanlVd to learn the rarbr trad.
Tuition, $. ims Cass Ht., Omaha.

OMAHA BAKBtR COLLEGE.

M Iseel lane).
OFFICE manager wanted wlLh 1.6oS to

Invest In a large guaranteed profit-sharin- g

hiialneaa; this offloe I located
In larg city and only on more man
at Work, therefore rxperlenc not y,

hut the rlKht party must be
able to give good reference as to hon-ea-ty

and character; steady position,
with good monthly salary. Addreaa Y

. Omaha Pee.
A mldqle-age- d lady, refined, competent
and experienced, desires a position to
take charge as a houakeeper in a family
of two, no laundry work. Or take care
of an Invalid, or position as child'
nurse. Highest city reference furn--
lanen. rnone wenater S214.

TJ! B. Oovarnnx.nl Wants Clerks l55
month. Omaha exammaUnn April 11
Kampl ejueetlon frea. Kranklln Insti-tu-t.

IleDL 121 M N V

5o VKRNM BNT position in rstoffica.i7 man ana oiaer orancne are
f:tKd; prepare for "exam" under

U. j. civil aervlce secretary-exsmlna- r;

booklet O-- H free; writ to-
day. Patterson Civil Bervlc school,Rochester M T a

pay reliable mart or woman SlSTbd'

io niairinuie iw iree pKgs. perrumed
borax soap powder among frienda; no
money required., a. V. Ward Co., 7X1

rranan n PL, nic go.
WJTTTk, msl, restaurant
t. " laaing cnarge or
Kitchen: references required. Addreaa, wewwru i are, iieimonq. la.

I'AN'fkli Lady or gentleman ua work
in iunuri preier someone wno canInveat ome money. M North Main Bt,. "tiiu-- r'lurra, ia.

WANTKU Names of ambltloua men, IS
or oyer, warning tuiuway Mall clerk po-
sitions. 7B. 00 month. Answer linmJi-atel- v.

T 91
SvKN for firemen, brakemen, tm month--

w . "elite uiiDeoessary. xtaiiway.

UJKi8J)tSU JtAl'jiNO-'ll- io moat proflt- -
ouemeas in in worm. Ada, LwlsA. Goodwin. Bog 67, Hyaart, Iowa.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
ONK THOUSAND IOLltR3 REXvARdT

win loneu H.IMI ir tbla la notthe greateat money making, house-to-hou- se
proposition ndvertlaeil In thesecolumns. N. K. O. Little Wlxard LaborSaver waahe clothe In ten minute ab-solutely without rubbing; It contains noparaffin or wax and her la nothing likeIt on the market; sella for 16c; enoughTor five family washings; we auppiyyou with all the free sample you need

'.'.J"!. l? 10 ,,,v th 'ree samplewith the housewife and when you callagain aha Is waiting to becom your
auiady and permanent customer; this tapositively the moat scientific and won-
derful labor saver of the age, and you
Will make a Krwat mistake It you do notgecur territorial rights at once. Apostal card brings full particular.
Faruuhar-Moo- n Mfp. Co.. Lept lii.ia W. Van Hunn Bt., Chloaso. Ill

AUKNT8 Jet agency on this; get more
money; sen ine new rl peed nut wrench;very automobile owner a quick buyer,mechanic, factory men, farmers. In
fact, everyone In need of a wrenchbuys; endorsed by the leading railroads,municipal enterprises, factorlea, etc. ; agreat wrench say the mechanical Jou-
rnal: th harder the pull th tighter
It grip; instantly adjuata Itself to any
nut from H to It Inches; mad In two
sixes; get the aguncy now If you are out
for real money; nothing like It on themarket; patents pending; writ today;
Kvsns Miif. Co., tut H. Dearborn St.,Chicago. Ill

KVFHY household or farm In small town
or suburrjs wher oil lamp ar used
needs and will buy th wonderful
Aladdin .Mantle Lamp, bum common
coal oil (kemaene); gtvea a light five
times a bright a electric. Awarded
gold medal at Pan Francisco exposi-
tion. One farmer cleared over u0 in
six week: hundred with rig earning
tiu to . ner month. No Caah re-
quired. W furnish capital to reliable
men. Writ quick for wholesale piioea,
territory and aampl lamp for free
trial. Mantle Ismip Co., 4 Aladdin
ising., micaio, in,1

fTio for your next 100 daya. ftpot caah.jw nioaey-maKin- g invention foragent, general agent, managers. iy

Invented. l.OUO.Otx) already acid;
Soo more aaleamen wanted at ence.
Amaalng Automatlno Compreae4 AirWashing machine. Washes tub of
clothes In six minute. No crank to
turn or levers to puali no rubbing.
Works Ilk maglo. Prio only $1. su-
ms kes sale at every house, HO per cent
profit. L. Palmer, Glen Allen. Ala.,put on trial It machines, sold 107.
Profit 1107. Writ today. Wendell Co..
!' oak ft.. Ilplc. O

XlAfwnted aa xclualv agent.' W
uianuiactur six atyle
mops, for all purposes. Including an
absolutely new combination Scrubbing
Brushmop, that is Every
woman wanta this proven success. New
Inexperienced ment inak $ per day.
4ti man made li-- a th l week;
no Investment. fend for catalogue and
exclusive territory proposition that will
make you Independent, linker Mop Co.,
MM W. tlrand Ave., Chicago, 111.

t. lv I nU'h, ri iron Hunt Hosd t 'u..
Lancaster Av., Philadelphia, Pa. Oart- -
eule a Iron llusk (soap Itraue maiK, Print
and copyright registered In th U, B.
patent offltel removes Iron rust, ink and
all unwsahable eislna Ironi clothing,
marble, etc. flood seller, big msrglns,
asents wanted. The original. -
tube. Bewar of Infringement and th
penalty tor malting, aeiuug and using
an ininnkm niti-ifr- .

CANVASSERS Man or ladv In each
la wanted by reliable manufao- -

turer to repreeeni mm witn a guaran
A . n.l ..l,.nH.,l Un- - nf l.rll..1 .

better and rheapvr than In stores; good"
. in of it a and big demand: sell on aixht:

no talk iieceamtry ; send letter fur par
ticular and pru-ea- : no post csnts
snsweied. C. A 1. Mfg. Co . Dept J, V4
w aanuiirion ri.. iviaion, .tiaaa

iTTii Textile mill will employ every
wiier reliable peoiil to take order
for dreaa fabric, bualery, underwear.
sweaters, watats snd skirts from sain
Vie. Ksctory prices. 8par or all
time. Ne exjierlence. Permanent.
Manv making ever IW.00 weekly.
Steadfast Mills. Dept. 8 . Cohoes, N.
Y

AGENTS make 6 to daily, no ex
'Hence. Kree catalog and samplea.Kew goods. Quirk salea. Big profits.

World lesters. Cruver Co., Jackson at
Camplell. fhlcago. HI

Alt ENITS Our good ar used in a iivll-ho- n

homea: every housekeeper buy and
keep buying: sella at !'; costs you
4c. Addieas A. r'. HPKNCEll. .1 rTank-ll- n

St . Puffalo. N. Y

Eree sample and lrtloulraDelbare'a N apt ha Waahlng Tablets;
wsali rlothee without rubbing: guaran-
teed not to Injure the finest fabric; no
acids, lime or caustics: manufactured
and sold by Naptha Washing Tablet
i o.. ;i n. I'eari.crn. nitrago, III

p. r v Li i.aienieo meritorious ; every man
buys; Inexpensive, enormous demand;

hj per cvnL profit; limited amount of
exclusive territory; article without com-
petition. A. L. Gettya, City Hail Square
Hldir . Chicago

WANTED Ex luslv dian llutor for our
advertised lln of Peptomlnt Mint;
niust b able to carry small stock; saleguaranteed; good repeating i every-
where; lilieral proflta L. P. Isran.Jr., Co., tol N. LaSaU St.. Chluagu, 111.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
FAKMKKH AMI A'JKNTH A device for

retaining unruly hnga; something new
Add. K Ilaaeell. P. O. Pox !", Halifax,
N. ft.. I'anada

t i MBI NAT U N F.leclrle rtov nd
Toaster, cut housework H: demon-
stration creates penaation; coat 7rV,
sella at alKht fl.W); twenty sale dally
eaay. Triumph Product Transporta-
tion Pldg., Chicago

AQENT.H a week to special agent to
travel by automobile selling our Ife of
new pstented household 8lecaltiPH; we
furnish automobile free; write today
for particulars. P. I. Conway, Kales
Mgr 30 American Blug., Cincinnati. O.

VUL'LD Ifto monthly as general agent
for 100,0 corporation and a F"ord auto
of your own free. Introducing stock andpoultry remr-dles- , dips, disinfectants,
etc., Intnreat you? Then address Roy-oleu- m

Mfg. Co., Dept 1.
Mont Irello, Tnd.

r
ACiENTU Sell rlH ooklng Imported,

Sxw, ruga: tl each Carter, Tenn.. sold
115 In 4 days, profit f7; you can doasm. Write for sample offer soiling
plan; exclusive territory. Kondon, Im-
porter, Ho 1Z, Ktontngton. Maine.

fortrXitT" men, write quick for new
catalogue: shipments, print or
finished work; expenses advanced relia-
ble men. Robert, Wboleaala Portraits,
Kanaaa City. Mo.

AO ENTH Either sex. have fastest sell-In- g

household article ever Introduced;
women buy on sight; absolutely new
and novel; particular free. Const fpe-cla- ty

Sale Co., (71 Liberty Ht., Mn
Francisco. Cal

LTvEk energetic agent make big money
handling fat selling specialty for office
and home. Particular free. National
Merchandising- Co., 141 Hbert 8U, Ht.
XjOUIS, .vio.- -

AKKNTH Brand new Invention. Vacuum
rleaner and carpet aweeper combined;
also fifteen other household specialties.
f to (10 dally; free territory. E. T.
W'oolery, Mgr., Reliable Mall Order
House. lept. D. Po Ul, Ord. Neb.

AGKNTMi per cent profit. Free am-
ple a. Oold sign letter for ato re and of-
fice windows. Anyone can put on.
Metallic Letter Co., S N. Clark, fjhl-cag- o.

AOENTH I've a new soap game that'a
a dandy. New stuff, 100 per cent profit.
Harnple and full layout free. Write
quick. Lacasslan Co, Dept. t, St Louis,
Mo.

8KI.L me your spar knowledge; aver-
age person haa 12,000 to JS.OoO worth;
no peddling, tinkering. Holden. Box 703
Newell, !,

DHUKK, alck or crasy not ua, but we
let yon collect the money and keep It
alL Small capital needed to a tart. U.
W. Mfg. Co.. Tept. 11, Columbus. O.

AQENT8 solUng - raffle cards. punoh
boartla, to retail stores; wonderful op-
portunity; catalogue free. Hood win Co.,
g4 Van Buren, Chtoago,

BKl.li advertising plpea; sample and par-
ticulars frs. Japanese Novelty Co.,
Clinton. Ia. o

AGENT & Make (00 per cent profit selT
Ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchant
buy 10 to 100 on sight; W9 varieties;
catalogue free. Bulllvan Co- - 1234 W.
Van Buren Bt, Chicago, 111.

AOBNTo-- Wt guarantee you can make
100 weekly selling Heatlesg Trouser

Press; wonderful Invention; sample
ent prepaid; partlfulars free. Crest

iwrg. to,. Murpnyaooro, in.'
iiUAND new proposition, for live agent;

get busy today, big profits, repeata ure,
field unlimited, free particulars. Hedgely
t:o., tiept. 4, owsneco, in."

MEXICAN diamond; exactly resemble
pen ulna; same rainbow fire; stand testa,
aell at eight. Llv agent wanted.
Profits TO weekly and jp. Write quick
for sample case offer, free. Mexican
Diamond Importing Co., Box A-- La
Cruee. N. Mex.

LIVE wire aoilcitora In every city, oounty
and state: sell maglo motor gas. Auto-
mobile owner agree greatest product
ever discovered for Increased power and
saving fuel. Writ or wire for territory.
The Auto Remedy Co., Box 25, Cincin
nati, o.'

ACE of Heart Spearmint Gum All
storekeeper buy. Deck of cards free
with each box. Perpetual demand be-
cause chewers also get coupon of value
on every penny stick. Write quick for
territory. Ace of Heart Oum Co., Cin
cinnati. o.

Sll.O agent wanted. Th only .alio of
Its. kind on the market. Do you want to
represent ua In your county? Manchester
hllo Co., Mancneater Bank ' Bldg., fit.
Louis, Mo

ACT quick; automobile gasoline going
.up; aeii to-roni-e; equal gasoline at
So a gallon: eliminate carbon; dollar
an hour profit. Kale guaranteed. White
Mfg. uo., oept. pi. Cincinnati, u- -

WANTED A local branch suoacriptlon
manager In each county, tig tm oine.
hherlock Circulation Agency, 443 Klynn
Pldi,'., lea Moines, !.

WANTED Traveling agents to sell
l.- - 1 .... .4 Tl,. .... ....Dink..,.. Atr ( III IIOOIMAI .."I A Wfe
irmr.acs. Motorcycles to be given away.
Pig oomrnlssions. Sherlock Agency, 443
Flynn Pldar.. !' Molnea. Ia.

CREw managers Todays Magasine. At
tractive contract- - Prompt service. Man-
agers protected on direct order. Sher-
lock Agency, 84J Flynn Bldg,. De
Moines, la.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

toro aaa Offices.
WE NEED AT OXCE

STENOGRAPnER, $40 to $75
WATT'S REF. CO.,

40-4- 2 BRANDIES TIIEA.
BOOKKEEPER and steno, responsible

ana pernianent posiuon tor one wun
executive ability. 6; steno. and book-
keeper, with real estate experience, 70.

RKKKHENCE CO.,
lHft- -l City National.

house, VjOT"
Stenographer gome experience,

out of city, 0a.
Dictaphone operator, 46. ',

TUB MARTI OOMPANT,
liri w. o. w. uiag.'

STENOGRATlIiRS
When In need of a poaltlon call onu. No rharge. . i .

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
COMPANY,
Dougla irt4.

STEO and Bkpr.. t& Bkpr.. iiX
ledger Clerk. JbO. Cashier, 40. Caah- -
ler. i0.

Western Reference k Bond Aaa'n. Ina
7o2 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg

bTENOGRAPHERS
and typists furntahd for any typawritar
Our aervlce la free. Royal Typewriter
Co.. SU H. Ivtlv TelD. lwaX

IJ.ouoTtf3c1Is;
Five-roo- m bungalow, builb-l- n feature,

oak finlfh. decorated throuahout.
A MOH (HUNT, Sol Agent.

D. Mat; Col. 4.I71. ?H Theater.
WANTED l.lrl to answer teleplnme. Ap- -

ouiie 'ry Cleaning tjo.,
1'2th St.
ProCeaalosia axial Trades.

LADlEtt sud girls wanted for decoratingat home; experience unnecessary goodpay. Call forenoon. W7 So. 13ih.
LEARN halrdresalng at Thi Op pin ha I mi

wuaita ana Bollcltur '
LARGE manufacturer will eatahllth ae-tiv- e

lady of good address and ability
In permanent, profitable business in herhome town. JO to line per month.unnecessary. All or spar
tune. Occupation congenial to woman
of refinement. For particular addressParker Mills. r4 No. Utb. St., Phlla-delphl- s.

Pa. o
SvoMBN WANTEIV-Ful- l, Ume." salary

IU.O0. Belling guaranteed hosiery towearer; ha an hour spare time; perms- -
- ncnl; expertruce uniircrssary. tVear-pro- ofHosiery. Novrlatow n. Pa
LAD1 E.-- Sell WaahciesiTi poaiilvely

aboliehea rubbing; teain bubbles blow
out ruinous fibre-eatin- g grit; guaran-
teed not Injurious ; leads everything:
big repealer, big profits; sarupl andparticulars free. Washclean Co..
W. 7th. Pittsburgh. Kan.

bAl.lol-AI- 'l f- c-i warned at th House of
Mmiaith, 14)11 Kirtmuk Only competent
women need apply. Must have good
references

TRVSTSVOHTlir woiiveu paid liberalpare time lncom,- - to introduce pris-cili- a
Fabric. Lares, Hosiery, Dresses,

among frleude. Liberal terms. Fits-O-iart Co.. Trenton. N. J.
flS WEEK expeiieo advsii.ed; Women to

travel and appoint agents for concen-
trated food flavor In lubes. Reliable
Alfg. Co.. feO Coiuo Bidg, Chicago.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
kavl eawene s atd BoliriTors.

TWo young ladles, capable of rolling on
hualness men. 113 to start, fall Mlaa
PorK, Hotel Harney, to 4 Sunday

lleaaekolat mm Doaaeall.'
W ANTED t apable school girt over iyesr of age, to assist with housework

in cxrhsnx-- for board, room and small
whicps. Har. 4r..

WA NTED CompeTent white girl for gen-er- al

housework: Daniah preferred. In-quire "H Florence plvd. t'olfax 7!.
FBEF..

Ada for servant girls win hi ran
day free of charge for reatdents of
Oreater Omaha and Council Blnffe.
Prlng, send or phone your ad to THhl
BKK office. Phone Tyler luOO.

WANTEIi Experienced girl for general
housework; no waahlng. 123 So, l?th
wt. t all liar. 6K4 after p.

WANTEIi A girl for general housework;
small family, good wagea. Call Web.
4g' or st gn ft Manderaon.

WAITED V ouns to helu with housed
olrjnowsjhlng or cooking. Wsl. 117.

w a. i r;i competent girl for general
houaework; no laundry. Harney I1M.

WANliii Wbll girl for general house-
work. Four in family. Apply S4e So.
?2d. or phone Douglas 36.

WANT fib Woman or girl For good
plac In country; must be capable, neat
and good character. Steady place to
right person. Walnut 1D07 anytime after
rm. m. Mond a y.

Tv ANTED Experienced eeoond girl; only
those with reference need apply. 121

"in n. riamey JV13.
W ANTED Girl or woman to ambit withhousework In conntry; two In family.

P H.. R. 2. B. HI. David Oty. Neb.
W ANTKI tiirl for general housework;ngnashing. 116 So. gHth St.
WANTED Competent second maid. Re-

ference required. Harney 204. Apply
atJ06 8. sua Ave.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework in small family. 100J S. SStb
St. Harney 4f2.

WANTED Girl for Ught housework.
Three In family. No waahlng. 10S No.

WANTED Experienced laundress for
half day each week. Reference

Mr. S tewart. 1231 Bo. S2d avo.
WANTED A competent white' girl forgeneral houaework. Call Walnutm Dodge St
OOOD girl for general houaework. Tel.Harney 2268 or call In person. Addreaa

n. i n t
WANTED Girl to alt with house-wo-rk

and car of mll child. Phoc
tis.

57 RL for general housework Mr. ,T A
Leary, 213 Popploton Avo. Har. 4.149.

ANTED Glr for sencral hnn.Awr.pk
Mr. Warren. 1U So. 8th St. Hr. 830.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
tz i.incoin niva. nea ran.

WANTED White "
girl to assist witK

houaework. Web. MoS.

M Iscellaaeoas.
LADIES Alake shields at home. $10 per

l'H; no canvassing required. Bend ad-
dressed envelop for particular.
Eureka Co., Dept. 102 C, Kaiamasoo,
Mich.

WANTED Person to color --art pictureat home; easy work; no experience;
good pay; ampl free. Wheeler Co.,
837 Madison, Chicago.

MAKE money knitting holaery for ua;
beat machine furnlahed either plan
Season now on. Write today. Gle&aon.
8"8 Madlaon. Chicago.

EARN tJa weekly. l are time, writingfor newapapera, magaxlnes; exp, unnec.;
detail free. Press Syndicate, 142 St.
aMJlrn. n o.

WANTED Girl, foreign or colored pre-ferr-

Omaha Paper Stock Co., 18th
and Marry.

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SAVE MONET ON COURSE. --

For aaie. with good reason fora variety of course in a reliableBueineas School, on of the leading busl-n- es

college of Omaha. Will be soldvery reasonable away below reguar.price, if you are considering taking acaurse Investigate thls-- at no, sineSpring Term begin soon. Oil office,Omaha Bee.

DAY SCHOOL.
BOTLES OOLLEOE.

NIGHT SCHOOL.Every day Is enrollment day. Book-keepin- g,

Snorthand, Stenotype. Type-
writing. TolegTaphy, Civil Servlc wit
Commercial and English branch. Cat-alogue free,

BOYLES COLLEGE,
ifith aiid Harney St.' Tel. Dougln lr.fts.

VAN SANT SCHOOL
rENOGRAPHT HOOK ifKRPTvnDay School for Toung Women.'Evening School for Young Men and

W omen.
Saturday morning elas In typewriting.
lone C Tniffy, Ownor and Manager.

8Qg H. lth St. Omaha.
FOR sale, the following scholarships ina fltst-cl- as Omaha Business College:

One unlimited oomblnallon ' business,
and shorthand course.

One unlimited stenographic course.
' On three-mont- hs' buslntss or steno-
graphic course.

Will b sold at a discount at th offlo
of The tlmaha Pee.

BCHOOL OF MODISBN LANGUAGES
Claaa or private reasons. Cowntown

turtio. i'nore weo. tN4
TAT0N Block School of Lettering and

Art teachea paying trade privlately.
Room 11.

PRIVATE Instruction in Gregg shorthand
and tough typewriting. Tel. Wal. tXH.

PERSONAL

PILES, FISTULA CURED.
Dr. E. R. Tarry cure piles, flatula

and other rectal disease without surgi-
cal operation. Cure guaranteed and no

' money paid until cured. Write for book
on rectal diseases with testimonials.
DR. K. R. TEKRY, Ml Be Bldg.

liHElMATloM. stomach, liver and kid-ne- y

trouble goilra, nervousness and
asthma sufferer ar successfully re-lor-

to health by m.
.Examination Fra,

CaU Suit CI Be Bldg.

DR. W. H. KNOIXEKBERG.
Chiropractor- - Tyler 18S4.

I3.0W TO PENSION INVALIDS.
Th Ladlea' Hum Journal tl U
Th Saturday Evening Post 4I.6O
The Country tesntlemaa l.uO

b eubacriniioua each month tillApril esrns that 13.000 for Th Inva
lids' Pension Aaa'n. Your order or re-
newal contributes too. Urgent. VA
needed In February. Phou Douglas
7 1 S3, or addreaa
OORDON. THE MAOAZIXD MAN,

omana. pieo.
VOUNG women eomlug to Omaha as

strangers sre Invited to visit in young
Women' Christian association building
at 17th St. and St. Mary' Av., where
they will be directed to suitable board-
ing places or otherwise assisted. Look
for our travelers' guide at th Union
Station.

TlIK Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, mag-axtne- s.

W collect. W distribute.
Phone Douglas 41 and our wagon wMl

. rail. Call and tnapect our new horn.
HKM11S-H1- 4 Poose

MASSAUE AND ELECTRIC BATHS,
chlropodv and manicuring. Mtsse Gray
and Head. Balrd Blk.. 17th
snd Douslss. Dougla 84f

RTT Y T TT Tl V. Successfully treated
X IUIWTj without a surgical

operation. CaU or write Dr. Wray A
Matheny. an te mag., "mini

fttHS")XATdle Staples and Shaffer,
bath, electrlo treatment. trren a. m. to

i m. Douglas 71D. l Ware Blk
MAE BRt'GMAN.

team and si.ower bath. Massag. Red
r21. Hoom iua. Ksrbach Blk.

Hi! E CM A T 1 S Si treaVed sucoeaaf ully, rs-u- ltg

guasaut d. Dr. Bowser, ft!4 b Bldg.

PERSONAL
fcR. A. C. STOKES ha moved tils offlc

to 4.4 Prandela Theater PMg
SOlF.NTIr-I- O tiiig, 6J0 Be Bldg.

tjione ioiigias
H A ssag SMTarebter. ll fax Ion

Blk. Douglas S2!7.

FOR RENT-RO- OMS

Fwrmlhel Rssna,
SOUTH auth 8t, sos Three fine, large

rooms for I nr 4 gentlemen: rooms fur-
nace heat; electrlo light and modem;
bath on earn floor, with plenty of hot
water: walking distance; private family.
Call. Also let garage room, rent reason-
able. Tel. Douglas 779.

furnlnheil room in Apartment 2,

"l-'- n distance. Harney aim.
TWO newly furnished bedroom for

Bleeping rooms, for 1 nr I people, $S per
Week; one furnlahed room U per week.

no. gin, Kta km6.

LAbiruKMA. 241. osy, modern, southroom, walking distance, between Harney
dC2oastowncarllnes1 RedlSi.

HOTTEL 8ANFORD, HOTEL HARLE
lpth and Famam. 20th and Farnam.Special Rate to Permanent Quests.

MODERN, nicely furnished front room.Apartment IK Th Sterling, Ith andSt. Mary 'a. Tyler 1K30

FURNISHED rooms, aultable for twogentlemen. In Dundee. Wal 077
SiopjSRNront room, to month. H. 14W.
CALIFORNIA. 811ii- -v furnished room.modern, reasonable. Harney 400I.
CALUOKaVlA. ZK4-Nl- cely furnishedroom In private family.

Ilaaaekeeplaa ttoewts.
w 11.1. give board and mother care to

cnnu in private family; 4 per week.
Call 2C18 N. tHrth Ave

DOUGLAS ST.. 2301-N- lce, modern, fur- -
ninuea nouseaeeping room. Clos inand reasonable.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent at 424 No. SSd. Doug.
71.

FCRNlSHBI) Ught houaekeeplng apart- -
nij mwiem. ia'10 Liavenpon.

I FURNISHED light housekeeping room
x ir neaireo. davenport. Har. 181.

.
ROfiMB.:j houaekeeninir, .. , 1111 R . .nth: at

NICELY furnlahed ateam-heate- d light
housekeeping rooms. i B. lfftn.

Boavrel and Itwoass.
26TH ST.. 2Ct N I have a beautiful front

room, also two sleeping room; thesear nice, warm rooms, in a private
nome; preaaiaai ir oesireq. lioug. 7411,

STEAM-HEATE- D room, aultable fortwo; excellent board; reasonable. "The
pratt," in g. wn Bt. Phone Doug. 8138.

CALIFORNIA, aS16 Board and room for
two in private family; reference re--
quireg. ryier iyo,

BOAKD and room for gentleman; private
family: large southeast room. Web
ster 71.

DOUGLAS. 2306 Large south room, suit-
able for two; with or without board.

Uafarniaked Rooms.
t UNFURNISHED rooms, walking dla- -

ranee, rnone namey ,19S.

liD ST., 812 N. Unfurnished rooms, modern, riougiag trius.
Rooms Wanted.'

WANTED By two young men, room
with single bed and private bath; atateprice. Addreaa P. O. Box 67.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Apartment and Hrmse.

Apert suca 4v
MONTH FREE RENT.

CLOSE-I- N APARTMJSNT.
t--r. and bath, apartment, brick; mod.

except heat; good neighborhood; 11.50.
D. E. BUCK, m Omaha Nat P. 6228.

I rooms, 2717 Dewey Ave., The Wayne,
ha built-i-n bed; clos in; walking dis-
tance no car fare; nicely furnished; new,
No. . $27 summer; 830 winter; lease to
October. 1916.

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN.
18U Harney St., or call Harney 1T80.

SPLENDID NEW
FURNISHED APARTMENT.

FIREPROOF.
r 1 TBAVEETON

S4TH AND LANDON COURT.
Catering to people of refined taste.

Apartment la completely equipped for
housekeeping; at and comfort-
able.

TRAVER BROS..
Tel. Doug. UM. 70S Om. Nat. Bank.

Phone Web. 4H.16 evening or Sundays.
Sloaaea.

ROOMING OR BOARDING HOUSE.
In central location and within walk-

ing distance of the retail district. This
plac has 11 rooms, ia modern. For a
person who wishes to keep roomer or
boarders this ia th hous to rent-- If
Interested call

CREIGH. SONS COMPANY.
Do ukIbb lios Bee BMg

NEW stucco house with garage. Beautl- -
luny lurmsnea, inoiuaing piano, rwiu

no. neierences rgquiirn. weuetwr i'a.
VekY desirable, strictly modern

cottage Phone Harney IfiM.

porch, gaa. water. Harney 496!

STRTtL.Y modern house. Fifth
Ave., near hign acnooi, council joiuii.
Red mi. '

$12.60 house, city water, gas.
electricity; near car; wouncu tiiuii.
Tte 1721

' FOR RENT-HOU- SES

ffwl.
NINE-ROO- all modern home, withineasy walking distance of lth and Far-

nam streets. This house will be redec-
orated and put in first-cla- ss condition
for responsible tenant. For further par-
ticulars call

THE BY RON REED COMPANY.
12 S. 17th Ft.. Omaha. Neb. Doug. 7.

FOK RENT BRICK HOME.
No. 815 Farnam St.; ( rooms, sleep-

ing porch, brick; in the heart of Oma-
ha' best residential district. Rent, $40.

W. FARNAM SMITH A CO..
18 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064

(Oi S. 2m St.. 8 rooms, strictly modern,..I, fU..r. mnA n V. ' lof.rlr. Tn

fine condition throughout; good, close-i- n
location. Bent 84U.

ARMSTHjONO-WALS- H COMPAVT.'
Tyler 15.H1. Keellne Bldg

Douglas; modern. S room f.t3.00.
113 a. list; moaern. a rooms, xxt.uu.

2isi 8. 41st; modern, 7 rooms. 12.100.
JOI1N N. FREN 7.KR Douglas (At.

I ROOMS, sit modern, 86tb and Jones.
Vacant March 1. Practically new. 8
W. U BEI.BY 4V PON 3. Douiilas 1RI0

t-- house, sleeping porch: Field Club
r1at. (to 8. 85'h Ave. Harnev 8X24.

North.

North Side
TORRENT.

bungalow, all modern, X blocks

to car lln block from school,

$a. PER MONTH.

PHONE WALNUT S! TODAY.

CALL DOUG. 2MJ ANY WEEK DAY

2311 GO DEN ST. New bungalow,
on paved street: oak and maple finish;
one-ha- lf block to car. Call t'olfax iio36
er Colfax sr."!.

CLEAN, newly decorated, t room, mod-e-
except heat' good neighborhood;

reduced to fy yfo Corby St. Web. 7Ss.
Eli GRANT ST.-J- -r. com.. modernTiS'

T. F. Hall. 433 Ranige Bldg Doug. 74

keatn.
NEAR depot and Brownell hall, new ex-trr- n

fine flat. 8 La Wortblngton
Place. Doug la a 7m.

CEIUAbLE cottage, modern ex-ee- pt

furnace. a S. Utb Ave. Hlxeo-baug- h.

D 4Z14.

FiX-ROO- modern, one block from car
Une 110 Elm. E. Karch. D. T7ot.

house, modern except furnace.
S Mth Ave. Har.

ROOM, strictly iiiodern house. 2b06
S. 11th St.

rlla
Fine bllia icsiunoi, li N. 4ih St. ...$S

T nk run., id fl.. 1WJ imlng St... 25
4--r. hous. eleo. light. 1719 N. ft a... 13
4 mis. gmd repair, 1511 lVratur 11
JOHN W. ltoBiiI.M4 Ikug St.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES

AO4-MBitp4t-

STltlCTLY MODERN '
BUNOALOW

DISCOUNT

pOTl QUICK ACTION
NEW, modern bungalow, one-ha- lf

to car. Big lot. 144 fet long, sharth
treea. level, garden spot. You can-
not better location, nice homes aur-roun- rl.

Five fine large room a, all ou
one floor; If you don't need two bed
rooma, one make a dandy den or
Uhrarv; nicely finished, oak floors, eleo-tri- o

lights and gas, pretty fixtures; bath
room Is fine with high-gra- de fixtures:
a real furnace and nice basement. Can't
tell you all about It her for this epao)
costs money but I can offer It to you
for at least $X0 leas than I can buy lot

nd build it for you. The lot Is worth
$750, the house you cannot build for le
than $2,460, a total of .t A For quick
action can offer for 12 Sn6. Ton can
verify my figure on ralu easily if yot
investigate. And I will make you tiloa
term, too. Don't think you cannot buy
It until you see me about it. It' win-
ter, cold weather, hut don't stop on
that account; If It was a nice warm day
In May you would not find thl sam
price and terms, for every on would ba
looking then, and, besides, the owner of
this house Is leaving for th west ghortly
and the price la to move it quick. Don't
hesitate act. Go to your telephone and
call me at Benson 123 and make an ap-
pointment for todav. I have a machine
ready to get you, It'g well built. Taka
Benson car, get off at 1t St., com
south one-ha- lf block to 3M6. Open all
day today.

F. S. TRULLINGER, '

Builder of Well-Bti- llt Homes.
P. S. I have some houses under way

In Leavel worth Heights. Look "em 4Trwatch them built, notice material and
workmanship, comfsre flret

HOUSES MODERN.
$-- 8127 Vinton, new bungalow, CI.

t-- r., 3S17 N. 20th. hot water heat,
garage, $23.

4--r.. 2704 N. 13th, aero from KounU
Park, $22.

r, 1411 Lothrop, elegant condition, $29.
7--r , tM s. 28th, clos In, good condi-

tion $32.60.
$--r., mi N. lth, Kountxe Place, $35.
8--r., 1401 Evans, yard, $22.fA
e--r., 4J Chicago, cathedral district, $38.

., 2014 Krnmet, Kountie Place, $2a
(ht., H&S Georgia Ave., garage, $&. .

5--r., S408 Burt, ha garage, $.
-- r., 2S(4 Poppleton. hot water heafl
beautiful home, $42 M.

9- -r., 2130 Blnney, excellent corner, $30.
HOUPEfil MODERN FXCEPT HEAT.
6-- r., 121 Manderson, yard, $15.
6-- 192D Emmet, snap. $12.60.
6--r, 2034 California, closo to Crelghtoa

university, water paid, T.
6--r., 8123 Vinton, snap, $17.
4--r., 636 8. 24th Ave., close In, larg

yard. $22.60. ,
7--r., 718 8. sth, across from St, Peter a

church, $1$.
7- -r . ami Bristol, newly papered. $16.
10--r., 120 Knott, gultabl for twtl

rami I lea. rx.
HOI'flir.n PART MODERN.

.. 8325 Meredith, water, gas, toilet.
lights. $10.

1815 N. Mth, water, gas, $10.
4--r., 1X12 gas. water, toilet, $11
6--r., 3319 N. 63d, lights, water, chicken

house. $12.60.
6--r , 3109 Spauldlnr, gaa, water, toilet.

$1..W.
6--r., 1807 Corby, gas, water, toilet, $1.

FLATS MODERN.
4--r., 2506-o-k Hickory, new, Juat com-

pleted, $24.
6--r., NEW TERRACES. Paxton Court.

86th and Douglas, complete about
March L ha built-i- n bed, $37.60, or
without bed, $38, Strictly te.

6-r-., 2681 Harney, clos in, good con-
dition. $3). '

FLATS MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
Close in, 607 N. Slat, walking distance,

te, $21.50. SNAP.
Vk a have other. Send for our weekly

tirfnteri llat
HASTINGS & HETDEN. 1614 Harney St

HOUSES AND COTTAGES
PARTLY MODERN.

6- -r. $315 Ohio 8t IIJO
6--r. 310 South 28th, reduced to.. 12.60

6--r. E15 Nicholas St. (for col--
ored) HO

6--r. 1118 Clark St 1260
6--r. 312 North 83d St 18.00
6--r. 2123 Nicholas St. (for col- - -

ored) 16.0J
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT

6--r. 1818 North 27th St., reduced
to

6--r. 4X03 North 29th St....... 18.00
r. 242S Franklin St 20.00

6--r. 614 North 17th St , 20.00
6--r. 2K14 Seward St 16.00
6--r. W South 18th St 1600
6- -r. IdW South 28th St 2&.
7- -r. 1921 Dougla St 23.00
7--r. 211$ California St 20 00
5--r. $968 Seward St 20.00

STRICTLY MODERN
6- -r. 1726 Spragu 8t 26.00
6--r. 18 South 31st St 2600
6--r. 414 North 31t St 2fi.00
8-- r. 21 Park Ave., reduced to.. 22.60
8--r. 228 Park Ave., owner fur-

nishes hot and cold water... 30.00
r. lS0 Dewey Ave S2.M)

4230 Harnev St , 86.00
r. 622 South 4oth St 60.00

11-- r. 206 South Mth St 66.00
FLATS

PARTLY MODERN
8--r. 1410 North Hth St 700
6--r. 8116 North 24th Ft 11.60

HEATED APARTMENTS
THE LAFAYETTE

Cor. 17th Av. and Jackson
8--r. Apt No. 12, trtctly modern and

tiled bath, $30 sum-
mer, $36 winter.

THB CLYDBli Ohio St.
4--r. Apt No. L $16 lumimr, $30 win-

ter.
W hav other. Be our eompUt

printed list before renting.
, . PAYNE A SLATE1R CO.,

616 vrmaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

Peters Trust Company

Modern Homes
8-- WEST FARNAM. 1104 Davenport

St., good modern home.
8322 Harney St $40.o

8--R. 4H01 Webster SL, Dundee 32 60
6-- atlfi Charles St 80.00

B 2704 Parker Sr (colored) 80.00
1143 Park Av .)

--R. 19S S. Mil St 26 00
6-- 2120 N. lr.ih St 16.00

MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
8-- 124 N. 17th St $30.00
6-- 420 N. 17th St 26.(10
6-- 2U26 Vinton t 16.00
6-- Shelby Court, closo In 15.00
6-- 3tl6 Seward St 10.00
s--K. 311s iavenwortn nr 1 on
4--R, 612 N. 2th St 12.f0

N. list St 8 OS

Peters Trust Company,
12! Famam St. Dougla W

ONE MONTH'S Fit Kb, lltNT.
DETACHED.

128 N. Slat Ave.. modern $37. fo
721 S. S7th. 6--r.. modern 86.00

1810 California, modem ex-
cept heat, reduced to 20 00

4128 Nicholaa, 6--r., mod. x-- heat.. 1 )
2411 Seward, r, mod. ex. heat.. 15.00
612 8. 17th Av., 6-- part mod... 15.00

V2 Pierce. 6-- mod. ex. heat li.110
2ov7 N. 25th. r.. part modern,

icolored) 1509
8011 N. 2.Mh. part modern, ,

(colored) 42.60
JHJ N. 29th, .. mod. x, heat.. 12.00

ATTACHED.
1001 N. 29th. modern $S 50
1006 N. 2th. modern 20. uo

FLATS.
716 N. 23d, 6-- rn.wl. St. Louis flat.$SO.no
T14 V. td, r. mod. St. Louis flat. 26.00

11 N. 24th. $ fl., mod. ex. ht.. IJ.io
1&SV22 N. 34th. 2 fl.. mod-

ern except heat, each 16 00
Will decorate these flat to suit ten

ants.
A, P. TUKET SON,

ption Dour "S jvr?-- w Q. W. Pldg
" "HOTTPE.1 FLATS.

riBO 6-r-.. 11 Clark St.. part mod.
$l4-6- -r., 1120 Clark KL, part modern.
$04-r.- . 8til4 N. 16th St, modern ex-

cept heat
$.'0-- -r., 8714 N. 80th St., modern.
$ 8r.l Ames Ar., modern. '
8t0 r, 2678 Fort SL, modern.
t6-7-- r.p 6110 Case fit, modern.
8 15 r. 4102 Ifsyett Av., modern.
e1---. ictiaj Hsrney St.. modern
6A-7- -r, 113 & 87th St, modern;gsrage.
$"0 --r.. 3323 Farnem St., mirfern:

Very dt eiraolo.
JKi i:i;k a com pa xv.

Phon D. 76. iwj City Nat. Bank Bldg.


